
I can do anything with you… I only ask for 2 Things 

January 26, 2017 – Words from Jesus thru Sister Clare 

(Jesus) “My precious Vessels unto Honor, I can do with you anything I want to. If you don’t have 

the DNA to do it, I will transplant My DNA into your very physical being and you will have the 

talent necessary. I ask for only two things… 

“A pure love for Me and a willing heart of faith. With these voluntary attributes from you, I can do 

anything – and much to everyone’s surprise, I often do! You are not limited by past failures and 

boundaries you could never cross. As a matter of fact, you may not have been able to cross them, 

because I didn’t feel you were ready – and the gift could have been your undoing. 

“Music is an especially treacherous gift, because people begin to worship the artist and it can go to 

their heads very quickly. For this reason, there is much tempering and seasoning and in fact 

difficult events in the past of My musicians. They must carry the anointing to bring you all into My 

presence. This is a priestly duty, and not all live a pure and priestly life. That is why you are seeing 

older musicians raised up. They have lived through the fancies and vanities of the world and have 

come into a place of realization: only I am important. 

“Please understand that you are perfectly fit for any assignment I impart to you. Your skill level is 

not needed; your heart and surrender are. In fact, I place My desires in your heart. So I would ask 

you to look inside and recognize your longings. I have placed them there for a reason. As you 

discover what lies beneath that throbbing heart, you can bring it to Me to turn it into reality. 

“I am waiting for some of you to discover yourselves and what I have for you. Seek Me until you 

find Me and I will give you the desires of your heart. Even as it is written… Seek first the kingdom 

of God and all these things shall be added unto you. (Matthew 6:33) 

“Remember, to bring you joy and fulfillment is truly My delight.” 


